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Cabl« De«p*ienc».
LISBON, January IC-Tho allies lost

6,000 men in capturing Valletta. The Ar¬
gentine Minister McMahon was in Para¬
guay, in camp, during the battle.
FLORENCE, January 16.-Several riots

have occurred by attempts to collect the
mill tax. The military aro freely used for
suppression. Twenty-six rioters were re¬
cently killed and wounded.
BUSMEN, January 16.-The money order

system between the large North German
towns and tho United States commences
February first. Amounts uro to be limited
to about fifty dollars. The business will be
done by agents of the North Gorman
Lloyd's, the Post Office Department havingdeclined entering into the arrangement.MADRID, January 16.-Dosta aud Mont-
penzer are said to bo prominent persons for
the throne, sbonld the Cortes declare for a
monarchy. Generals Pez uta, Cologne and
Mannet Gozett have been arrested for con¬
spiracy.
LONDON, January 16.-Johbsou and Clai¬

borne have sigued a treaty for tho settle¬
ment of the Alabama claims.
The treaty for the settlement of the Ala¬

bama claims elicits favorable comments from
the journals. A large and enthusiastic
meeting was held in favor of the ballot in
parliamentary elections.

New« items.

CHARLESTON, January 16.-Arrived-Brig]Rosalia, Havana; Steamer Sea Gull, Balti¬
more. Sailed-Bark Black Brothers, Phi¬
ladelphia; Schooner Mary Riley, Philadel¬
phia; Schooner Union Flag, Providence;1Schooner A. Barton, Philadelphia; Sehr.
L. S. Davis, Providence; Schooner Ranger,Porto Rico; Steamer Champion, New York.
SAVANNAH, January 16.-Tho examina¬

tion of the Ogeechee prisoners continued
this morning. The evidence so far shows
Gen. Subley's report was incorrect in the
main particulars-the facts regarding the
troubles being omitted, or they were not
ascertained.
ATLANTA, January 16.-In the House, a

motion to rescind tho Act unsealing thc
colored members, and that they bo re-ad¬
mitted, was lost by a largo majority.RICHMOND, January 16.-The RepublicanState Central Club has boeu called to meet
January 27, to consider tho propriety of
calling a new State Convention. It is
understood that tho now Convention is to
consider the nomination of new candidates
for Governor and other officers.
SAN FRANCISCO, January IC.--Mazatlan

.advices represent great discontent amongsttho Juarez Government, and an open rebel-
lion is soon expected. Don Plazids Yegois mentioued as the leader.

Afluir* in Wusliiitgton.
WASHINGTON, January 16.-By the new

allotment, Judge Wayne is assigned to the
5th and 6th Circuits; Judge Wayne formerlyhad the Fifth Circuit.
Tho President sent to the Senate, yester¬day, u protocol in full, recognizing the

naturalization of the United States, and
abolishing tho legal principles heretofore
maintained in Great Britain, of tho inde¬
fensibility of native allegiance, and a treatyfor the adjustment of all claims, includingthe Alabama claims, by a commission to sit
at Washington, with a stipulation to refer,when necessary, indivilual claims to the
head of n friendly nation.
Gan. Sherman telegraphs from St. Louis

a letter from Sheridan, representing the de¬
struction of the Camancho village, on
Christmas day, as breaking the back-bone of
the Indian war. Eight chiefs came to
camp, begging for peace and permission for
their people to come in-asking no terms
beyond *a. paper protecting them from thc
troops while coming. They report their
people starviug, all their dogs eaten and no
buffalo. Sheridan denies that Black Kettle
was friendly, 'or that the fight occurred ou
his reservation.

It is stated that Commissioner Rollins has
prepared a new tax bill, excepting newspa¬
pers.
Threo colored soldiers, who were iu jailat Hays City, Kansas, charged with murder,

were taken from the jail by a vigilanco com¬
mittee, a night or two since, and hanged.Tho while and negro soldiers at Fort
Lamed have had so much trouble that it
hos become necessary to remove the latter.
Three counterfeiters, with a lot of nickel

coin and their manufacturing implements,
were arrested at Cincinnati yesterday, and
committed to prison.
There is a story prevalent in Washingtonthat 815,000,000 of Government funds have

been deposited with a private banker in
that city by the Government.
300 of the people of Sitka, have left for

St Petersburg. The place is said to bo
nearly depopulated. The Queen Charlotte
gold mines wero iu a flourishing condi¬
tion.

Cet The Best.
WEBSTER'S Pictorial, Unabridged, QuartoDICTIONARY, a largo supply just roccived
from the publishers. For salo byJan 17 BRYAN A McOARTER.

Chromos!
371QUAL to Oil Paintings, in boauty. A NEW

IA YARIETY from Europe at low prices.
ALSO,

A fine lot of PHOTOORArn ALBUMS, alli
prices. For bile at BBYAN & McCARTER'S

Jan 17 Bookatoro.
0. D. V.

PARTICULAR attention is called to the qualityof tho LIQUORS and WINES for aalo at mystore. I guarantoo purity and strength, in all
cases, and tho finer grades aro nnaurpaseod in
flavor and boquot by any in theso Unitod States.

Pinet, CaBtillon <k Co.'a, and Otard, Dupuy A
Co 's, puro FRENCH BRANDIES.

Olenlioat Scotch Whiskey--"Peat Reek."
liollanû Oin, Jamaica Rnm, Antigua num.
Fiue Shorrtt«, Madeira and Malaga Wines.
Hocheimer A Luur.- Miirh Chose Claret, Ac.
English and Scotch Ales ^¿^m^Jan ii

FINANCIAL. AND CÜWMJEKCIAL.

NKW Youie. January 16-Noon.-Money
easy, nt 7. Sterling 9%. Gold 86,W.Flour dull and drooping. Wheat dull.
Corn a sh«do firmer. Pork drooping-new
28.87)*. Lard heavy, at 18^@18J8'. Cot¬
ton quiet, at 2U-?4. Freights firm.

7 r. M.-Cotton opened firm, but closed
dull and lower; sales 2,500 bales, at 29)¿.Flour dull nnd lower-superfine 5.00@6.20.Wheat dull and lower. Corn a shade firmer
in demand-white Southern 97(0)98.Whiskey quiet, at 1.04. Pork quieF, at

Lard heavy-kettle I834'(rt)19.Freights firm but not uctivo. Money easyat 6(a)7-mostly 6. .Sterling 9>¿.
BALTIMORE, January 16.-Cotton 29.

Flour quiet und steady. Wheat dull-primeMaryland 2.10(ïï).2.25. Corn dull-white
85(0)87. Oats dull, at 7G@75.

CINCINNATI, January 16.-Flour dull-
family 7.50. Corn 68(«)70. Whiskey firm,
at 97. Pork 28.25(5)29. Lard dull, at 19.
Bulk meats dull-shoulders 11>¿@Í13£;sides 1334((È14. Bacon dull-shoulders
13^; clear sides 17. Sugnr-cured hums
17>¿@18.
CHARLESTON, January 16.-Cotton quiet;

sales 250 bales-middlings 28).-; receipts1,093.
AUOUSTA, JuuuHrj* 16.-Cotton market

quiet and easier; sales 410 bales; receipts713-middlings 28.
SAVANNAH, January 16.-Cotton openedquiet, but closed dull and irreguar-mid¬dlings 28L¿ ; Bales 245 bales; receipts 2,035.
MOBILE, January 16.-Cotton receipts1,189 bales; sales 750; demayd limited and

market closed quiet-middling 28.
NEW ORLEANS, January 16.-Cotton less

firm, but quotably unchanged-middlings28)¿; sales 3,000 bales; receipts 4,446.
Gold 36J¿. Flour firmer-superfine 6.78(5>7.00; double 7.30(517.40; treble 8.00. Corú
firm-white 76(5)78; yellow 80(5)82. Bacon
dull-shoulders 14^; clear rib 18)4'; clear
19. Sugar active and higher-common
10)4; primo 12%; clarified 13%@U)¿.Molasses active-common 58(5)60; prime
67(5)68; choice 70072. Whiskey quiet-Western rectified 1.05(0)1.10. Coffee steady-fair 14@14)4.

LONDON, Jnuuury 16-3 P. M.-Consols
93.

LIVERPOOL, January 16-3 P. M.-Cotton
quiet and firm-uplands ll1.,'; Orleans

HAVRE, January 16.-Cotton opened brm
-on spot 134; afloat 137.

Planer For Sale.
WILL PLANK 22 INCHES WIDE. TONGUEand GROOVE. Ha* been run but a few
months. Can be seen at Maj. J. Alexander's
Foundry, Columbia, S. C. I will sell it VERY
LOW for canil. Address, at Cokoabury, S. C.,Jan 17 tuth 10* P. A. CONNOR.
In the District Court ot the United States,for the District ot South Carolina.
In the matter of Charles Drill, Bankrupt, at Co¬
lumbia, Hie day ol January, A. D. 1809-//»
Bankruptcy.

11HE undersigned hereby gives notice ot his
appointment as Assignee, of CHARLES

BRILL, of Columbia, in tho Comity of Richland
und State of South Carolina, within said District,who has been adjudged a Bankrupt npon his own
petition, liv tho District Court of said District.
Jan 17 ni3* THOS. J. L.vMOTTE, Assignée.

In the District Court of the United States,for the District of South Carolina.
In tho matter of John E. Robertson, Bankrupt, at
Columbia, tho day of January, A. D. 1869.-In Bankruptcy.
THE undersigned hereby gives notice of his

appointment as Assignee, of JOHN E. RO¬
BERTSON, of Columbia, in the County of Rich¬
land and tftatc of South Carolina, within said
District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt uponli i H own petition, by the District Court of said
District. '

THOS. J. LAMOTTE,Jan 17ro3* Assignee.
Estate Sale of Valuable Property.

THE sale of property advertiaod to havo taken
place on the 13th instant, was postponed ou

account of high water. It will take place on
MONDAY,the 18th instant. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock A. M., precisely.Jan IC 2

"

W. M. BECKHAM.
Flour! Flour!!

C)f\(\ BULS. FLOUR of all qualities, from
18.00 per bbl. upwards, just received and

for salo by _J. A T. R. AGNEW.
JUST RECEIVED.

. - AN assortment of Ladies', Misses'
and Ohildron'e POLIS« BOOTS.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's OVER¬
SHOES. J. MEIGUAN.
_Jan 10_ 2*

Planting Potatoes.
pr (\ BBLS. PINK-EYE PLANTING POTATES,*IJ\J just received and for salo byJan 14 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

For Sale.
dilO KCid NEW STATE BONDS.ÎJpÂ.OUU *;i,000 Stato Stock.
-Cliarlotto and South Carolina Railroad

Bond«. GJJEOO« PALMER A CO.

Buist's Garden Seeds.
THE namo is snOicient to guarantee them. At

wholesales and retail. E. POLLARD.Jan 12 gmo*
Borneo Bagging.

BALES Kuperior COTrON BAGGING.) 50 coils (¡roenleaf and Manilla Rope.For sale low by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Hoes! Hoes!! Hoes!!!

OAA D0/'- Brade's CAST STEEL CROWN^UU HOES.
200 doz. l'atont Rivetted Planters' and Iron

Hoes.
Direct importation. Just received and for salo

lowby_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Bloomsdale Garden Seeds-Grown byDavidLandreth.

THE unexampled demand, and increasing repu¬tation, of Landreth's SEEDS, attests their
superiority over all other kinds. Years have
rolled up a long lino of testimonials in favor of
his Booda, aa hoing always reliable and of war¬
ranted quality. Tho subscribers havo a full lino
of Seedn, for-ale wholesalo and retail.
Jan 13 FISHER A HEINITSH. Druggists.

Chains! Chains!!
PCAfl PAIRS STRAIGHT AND TWISTED?M f\ß TRACE CHAINS. Also, a full supply ofHatter, Breast, Fifth, Tongoo, Lock and Coilt .liaius, on hand and for sale low by. Jftn J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Office of Udolpho Wolfe,
SOLE IMPOBT. OF THE SCHIEDAM ABOMATIC SCHNAPPS

22 BF.AV KU STEBET, NEW YORK. NOV. 3. 'fia.
Tb the People of the Southern States.
When the pure medicinal restorative, now ao

widely known as Wolfe's SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,
waa introduced into the world, under tho endorse¬
ment of 4,000 leading members of the medical pro¬
fession, some twenty years ago. HB proprietor waawell aware that it could not wholly escapo tho
penalty attachod to new and useful preparations.He, therefore, endeavored to invoat it with the
ntrongost possible safeguard against counterfeit¬
ers, and to render all attempts to pirate it difficultand dangerous. It was submitted to distinguish¬ed chemists for analyais, and pronounced by thomtho purest apirit over manufactured. Its purityand properties haviug been thus ascertained,samples of tho article Wurt- forwarded to 10,000physcians, including all tin leading practitioners
in the United States, for purposes of experiment.A circular, requesting a tritl of Hie preparationand a report of the result, accompanied each
Bpecimou. 4,000 of the most eminent medical men
in the Union promptly responded. Their opinionsof the article wero unanimously favorable. Such a
preparation, they suid, bad long been wanted bytho profession, as no reliance could bo placed on
the ordinary liquors of commerce; all of which
wore moro "or loss adulterated, and, therefore,unfit for medical purposes. Tho peculiar excel¬
lence and strength of tho oil of juniper, which
formed one of the principal ingredients of tho
Schnapps, together with an unalloyed character
of the alcoholic element, give it, in the estimation
of the faculty, a marked superiority over everyother diffusive stimulant as a diuretic, tonic and
restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professionalmen of tho highest rank were published in a

condcuaed form, and enclosed with each bottle
ot tho Schnapps, as one of tho guarantees of itt
genuinouosa. Other precautions against fraud
were also adopted; a patent was obtained for the
article, tho label waa copyrighted, a/ac simile, ol
tho proprietor's autograph signature waa attached
to each label and cover, bis name and that of thc
preparation were embossed on the bottles, and thc
corks were sealed with bia private seal. No articlehad over been sold in this country under the nairn
of Schnappa prior to tho introduction r>f Wolfe'i
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps, in 1851; and thclabel was deposited, as his trade mark, in thcUnited States District Court for tho Southern District of New York during that year.It might be Bnpposed, Dy peraons unacquaintriwith the daring character of thc pirates wiio pre;
upon thc reputation of honorable merchants, b;vending deleterious trash under their namo, tbathe protections so carofully thrown around thesi
Schnapps would have precluded the introductionand salo of counterfeits. They seem, however
only to have stimulated the rapacity of impostcrsTho trade mark of thc proprietor has been stolentho endorsement which his Schiedam AromatiSchnapps alono received from tho medical profcBsinn has been claimed by mendacious humbngehis labels an bottles have been imitated, his advcrtisemonta paraphrased, his circulars copiedand, worse than all, dishonorable retailers, aftc
disposing of the genuine contents of his bottle*have tilled them up with common gin, the motdeleterious of all liquors, and thus made his namand brand a cover for poison.
The public, the medical profession and the ei -1for whom tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps i

prescribed as a remedy, aro equally interested wit
tho proprietor in tho detection and suppression cthese nefarious practices. The genuine articli
manufactured at the establishmeu I of the undcißigned, in Schiedam, Holland, is "distilled from
barley of tho finest ciuality. and flavored with a
essential extract of the berry of the Italia
juniper, of unequalled purity. Hy a process ulknown in thc preparation of any other liquor, itfreed from every acrimonious a-id corrosive c!i
ment.
Complaints have been received from the leadin

physicians and families in the Southern State
of tho sale of cheap imitations of the SchiedaiAromatic Schuapps in those markets; and travc
era, who aro in the habit of using it as an ant ido
to thc baneful influence of unwholesomo rivi
water, testify that choap gin, put up in Schicdabottles, is frequently palmed off upon tho unwar
Thojagonts of tho undersigned have been rcqucstcto institut" inquiries on the subject, and to fo
ward to him the namea of such parties as tin
may ascortaiu to be engaged in tho atrocioi
system of deception. In conclusion, thc undo
signed would say that lie has produced, from undthe hands of tho most distinguished menscience in America, proofs unanswerable of tl
purity and mcdiciual cxccllcnço of tho Schicda
Aromatic Schnapps; that he lias expended mai
thousand dollars in surrounding it with guáranteand safeguarda, which ho designed should protethe public and himself against fraudulent imit
tiona; that he has shown it to bo thc only liquorthe world that can bo uniformly depended upias unadultnratcd; that ho has challenged inves
gation, analysis, comparison, and experimentall its forms; and from every ordeal the prefration which bears his name, seal and trado maihas como f)ff triumphant. He, therefore, feels ii
duty ho owes to his fellow-citizens generally,tho medical profession and tho sick, to denoanand cxpoBO tho Charlatans who counterfeit tinevidences of identity, and be calls upon the pnand tho public to aid him in his efforts to renie
so great an ovil.
Tho following letters and certificates, from tleading physicians and chemists of this city, v

prove to the reader that all goods sold by t
undersigned aro all thev aro represented to bo.

UDOLPHO WOLFE
I feel hound to say, that I regard your Schnar

as being, in ovory" respect, pre-eminently puand deserving oí medical patronage. At allcvonit is tho pures* possible article of Holland Gheretofore unobtainable; and, as such, mayaafelv prescribed by physicians.
DAVID Ii. MOTT, M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemiat, Now York

26 PINK STUF.ET, NEW YOBK, Nov. 21, 1807Udolpho Wolfe, Esq., Present.
DEAU SIB: I have made a chemical examinâtof a sample of your Schiedam Schnapps, w

tho intent of determining if any foreign orinjuriisubstance had been added to tho simplo distil
spirits.
DEAB Sm: The want of pure Wines aud Liqucfor medicinal purposes, bas been long felt byprofession, and thousands of livoa have been s

rificod by tho uso of adulterated articles. Dcliri
tremens, and other diseases of tho brain i
nerves, BO rifo in this country, aro very rare
Europo; owing, in a great degree, to tho difforo
in tho purity of tho spirits sold.
Wo havo tested tho sevoraî articles imporand sold by you, including your Oin, which

sell undor the namo of Aromatio Schied
Schnapps, which we consider justly entitled to
high roputation it has acquired in thia conni
and, from your long oxpericnco as a foreignporter, your Bottlod Wines and Liquors abo
meet with tho same demand.
We would recommend you to appoint som*

tho respectable» apothecaries in different partthe city as agents for tho salo of your Dram
and Winos, where the profession can obtain
same when necdod for medicinal purposes.Wishing you success in your now enterprise,remain your obodiont Borvants.
VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Professor of SnrgiUnivoraity Medical Collogo, Now York.
J. M. CARNOOHAN, M. D., Professor of Clin

Surgory, Surgoon-in-Chiof to tho Stato Hoapietc.. No. 14 East 10th atreot.
The examination has resulted in tho conclut

that the sample contained no poisonous or ha
ful admixture. I havo beon nnablo to discc
any traco of the dolotorious substances which
employed in tho adulteration of liquors. I wc
not hesitate to uso myself, or to reeomraon
otbors, for medicinal purposes, tho ttchiec

Schnapps as an excellent and unobjectionablevariety of gin. Very respectfully yours,
(Signed,) CHAULÉS A. ÖKKLY, Chemist.

NEW YOUK, 53 CEDAB STREET, Nov. 26, 1307.Udoipho Wolfe, Esq., Present.
DEAR SIK: I have submitted to chemical analyeiotwo bottles of Schiedam Schnapps, which I took

from a fresh package in your bonded warehouse,and And. as before, that tho spirituous liquoris freo from injurions ingredients or falsification;that it has tho marks of being aged and not re¬
cently prepared by mechanical admixture of
alcohol and aromatics. Respectfully,

CHED. F. MAY EU, Chemist.
NEW YOKE, Tin sdav.jMav IA Udoipho Wolfe, Esq.LEWIS A. SAYRE.M. I)'., Nb. 795 Broadway.
H. P. DEWE ES, M. D., No. 791 broadway.JOSEPH WOUSTE lt, M. 1).. No. 120 Ninth s'reet.NELSON STEELE. M. D., No 37 Dteeeker street.JOHN O'REILLY, M. D., No. 230 Fourth street.b. I. RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor of tho Princi¬ples «.nd Practice ol Surgery, New Y'ork MedicalCollege, etc., No. 91 Ninth street, and others.
The proprietor also otters for salo

Bottled Wines anil Llqnorii,
Imported and bottled by himself, expressly formedicinal u*e. Each bottle bas his certificate ofits purity.
Nov 12 3mo UDOLPHO WOLFE.

Fire Insurance.-George Huggins, Agent.STATEMENT of tho condition of tho NORTHAMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,of Hartford, on thc 31st day of December, 1868,made to tho Comptroller-General of tho State ofSouth Carolina, pursuant to the Statute of that
State.

NAME AND LOCATION.
The name of this Company is NORTH AMERI¬CAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. Hartford.Connecticut.

CAPITAL.
Thc amount of tho Capital Stock actually paid

np, in cash, is $300,000.00.
ASSETS.

Cash on hand. $4"),219 65Real Estate unencumbered-none.
Market value of Bonds owned by the
Company:

United States 6 per cent. 206,815 00Debts to the Company, secured bymortgages, being first lien of record
on unencumbered real entate. 4,000 00

5 Shares City National Bank, Hart¬
ford, market value . 535 00

15 Shares Phonix National Bank,Hartford, market valuo. 2,025 00
22 Shares Charter Oak National Bank,Hartford, markot value. 2,750 00
10 Shares North American Fire Insur¬
ance Company, Hartford, market

valuo. 4,400 CO

Total. . $9,710 00AU other securities are:
Bank Stocks owned by the Com¬
pany, with market value:

250 Shares Pheonix Bank, New York. $5,450 00
50 Sharia Merchants' Bank, New York. 3,100 00
50 Shares Metropolitan Bank, New

York. 7,000 00
50 Shares Bank of America, Now York. 7,300 00
50 Sliaros American Exchange Bank,NewYork. 5,(550 00
GO Shares Merchants' Exchange Bank,New York. 3,390 00133 Shares Boston National Bank, Bos¬

ton. 14,030 00
58 Shares Maverick National Bank,Boston . 0,330 00
50 Shares Charter Oak National Bank,Hartford._ 0,250 00118 Shares Mercantile National Bank,Hartford. 12,980 0050 Shares City National Bank, Hart¬

ford..". 5,350 0050 Shares .Etna National Bank, Hart¬
ford. 5.750 00

100 Shares Phranix National Bank.
Hartford. 13,500 00

Total. $90,780 00
Railroad Stocks owned by the Com¬
pany:

138 SharcB Hartford and New Haven
Railroad Company. $29,070 00

Interest accruod. 211 20
All other property of the Company... 1,538 80

Total Assets of the Company. $449,85l)_05
The amount of liability due, or not due,to Banks or other "creditors of the
Company-nono.

Lossos adjusted and due-none.
Losses adjusted and not due. $10,468 10
LOSSOB in suspense waiting further
proof-none.

All other claims against the Company
-nono.

Tho groatost amount insured in any
ono risk is $10,000.

Certified Copy of Charter or Act of
Incorporation, sont heretofore.

WM. C. HASTINGS, President.
J. R. PIERCE, Secretary.

HAUTKOKI), January 4, 1SGJ.
State of Connecticut, County of Hartford, ss.

Personally appeared, WM. C. HASTINGS, Presi¬
dent, and J. B. PIERCE, Secretary, of tho North
American Firo Insurance Company, aud made
oath that tho foregoing statement by them sub¬
scribed, is a tmo. full and correct statement of tire
affairs of said Company, and exhibits, so far as
ascertained at this date, its actual condition on
the 31st of December, 1808. Before me

EDWARD GOODMAN,Com. for South Carolina, in Hartford.. Conn.

IlAnTEor.i), January 4, 18C9.
State of Connecticut, County of Hartford, BB.-

I, EDWARD GOODMAN, Commissioner for the
State of South Carolina, do hereby certify, that at
tho requost of tho officers of the North American
Firo Insurauco Company, of Hartford, I have ex¬
amined tho Assets of said Company, and from
such examination find said Company is possessedof an actual capital nf $300,000, all of which is
moro clearly sot ford in thc annexed statement of
tho condition of san Company to tho Comptroller-General of tho Statu of South Carolina.
In witness whereof, I havo hereunto set myhand and affixed my official seal.

[ i., H. ] EDWARD OOODMAN,Com. for South Carolina, in Hartford, Conn.
GEORGE HUGGINS,Licensed Agent, Columbia, B. C.

Office at Kinard's, Main street. Jan 17 1

Copartnership.
THE undersigned havo, this day, entered into a

partnership for tho Practice of Law in tho
Court.-! of this Stato, and of the United States,under tho name ot TALLEY, BACHMAN AWATTES. WILLIAM H. TALLEY,

WM. K. BACHMAN,
JOHN WATIE8.

COLUMBIA, S. C., January 1, 1869. Jan 3 m3

TAXES.
THE office for tho receipt of TAXES is open,

over Hope's Store, on Richardson streot.
Oflico hours from 9 to 2 o'clock, and from 3 to 4

o'clock P. M.
All persons failing to pav their Taxes on or hc-

foro tho 24th of January, 1869, will bo doalt with
according to law. All executions lodged in tho
BhorhTs Oflico will bo found in tho County Trea¬
surer's Office for collection.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Jan 10 County Treasurer.

New Orleans Syrup.
5BBLS. Ohoico New Orleans SYRUP, for salo

by E. A G. I). HOPE.

Auotlon Sales.
Government Sale.

BY D. C. PELXOTTO & SON.
WE will Hell, on TUESDAY MORNING next, (tho19th instant,) at our Auction Store, at lOo'cIock,on account of tho United Staten Government19 BOX STOVES, 5 Heat inf» Stoves,4 Cooking Stoves, I Wagon.4 Wall Tents, 5 Flies,19 Mesa Tents, 8 Flies.
23 Axes, ll Hatchets,13 Musquito Tents,55 Haversacks, 3 Garrison Fia-,'«83 Bed Sacka.
Conditions cash. Jan 15 3

Horses, Mules, Wagon, Oom, FotUler, <ß.\
BY D. C. PELXOTTO & SON.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. 21st instant, at IOo'clock, at the residence foot of Plain Btrcet,near thc Penitentiary, wo will sell, at publicauction,
HORSES. MULES, WAOGONS, PLOWS.Corn, Fodder, Cotton Seed,
1 Two-Horse Curriage, nearly new.
A No. 1 Milch Cow and her Calf.

AUSO,
Many other articles oí PEBSONAL PROPERTY-

ALSO,Many articles ot HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,consisting of:
CHAIRS, Tablea, Stoves. Bedsteads, Ac.Sale positive, as parties intond changing resi¬dence. Terms cash. Jan 13

Sheriffs Sale.
Under order of Judge of Probate-Silas G. Gib¬

son, by hiancxt friend, xs. Henry B. Gibson, etal.-Summons in Partition,
IN pursuance of an order made by Wm. HutBonNV igg, Judge of Probate for Bichland County,directed to me, I will Bell, on tho FIRST MONDAYin February next, in front of the Court House tnColumbia, within tho legal hours,All that HOUSE AND LOT. in the city of Co¬lumbia, bounded on thc North fay the residence oftho late John H. Pearson, deceased; East andSouth by lands of John W. Parker, and West byMarion street; containing one-third of an acre,moro or less, being the house and lot of which thelato O. J. Gibson died poaseaaed.TERMS or SALE.-Cash enough to pay taxes nowduo and expenses of these proceedings, and two-fifths of the bid; tho balance in one, two and throe
years, Becured by bond and mortgage of tho pre¬mises. Purchaser to keep premises insured andassign tho policy to tho Judgo of Probate, and to
pav for stamps and papers.Jan 10 mth P. F. FRAZ EE, S. R. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under order of Judge of Probate.-Ex parte Ed¬ward Hunt, Administrator.-Petition for Soie ofHeal Estate.

IN pursuance of an order made by Wm. HutsonWigg, Judgo of Probato for Richland County,directed to me, 1 will sell, on tho FIRST MONDAYin February next, in front of tho Court House hiColumbia, within tho legal hours,All that lot of LAND, with improvements, situ¬ated on Main Htreet, in the city of Columbia, andfronting thorcou feet -inches; bounded on thoNorth by lands now or late the property of W.McAlister, East by-Southby-and West by said Main
or Richardson street, and contains one-of an
acre, moro or less; being the lot of land of whichHenry Hunt, deceased, died possessed of.
TERMS OE SALK.-Cash sufficient to dofray all tho

oxpensesof these proceedings; balance ona creditof ono year, with bond with good seenrity, and
mortgage of tho premises. Purchaser to pay for
papors and stamps. P. F. FRAZEE, S. It. C. '

Jan 10 _mth
Sheriffs Sale.

Under order of Judge of Probate.-Patrick Flynnand Hetty Flynn, Iiis wife, vs. Coleman Walker,Elizabeth A. Walker, his wife, et al.-Petitionfor Sale of Heal Estate.

IN pursuance of an order made by Wm. Hutson
Wigg, Judge of Probate for Richland County,directed to me, I will sell, on tho FIRST MONDAYin February next, in front of the Court House in

Columbia, within tho legal hours,All (fiat lot of LAND, in tho city of Columbia,containing upwards of one-half acre, fronting onRichardson street 70 feet, more or less, extendingback 278 foot, moro or less, towards Sumter streot,and bounding to tho North on lot formerly occu¬pied by James Rush, to the East by thc sanio, totho South by lot formerly of Levi Ashford, and totho West on Richardson Btrcet.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for stamps and

papers. P. F. FRAZEE, S. It. 0.
Jan 10 mth

United States Marshal's Sale.
I). C. PEIXOTTO A SON, AUCTIONEERS.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUBT,DISTRICT OE SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN BA NKliUPTOT.

Et parte William Watson. In re Toter B. Glass.

IN pursuance of the Order of tho Hon. GeorgeS. Bryan, United States Judge for the District
of South Carolina, made in the above stated case,I will sell, before thc Court House of Richland
County, in the citv of Columbia and saidStato, at
II o'clock, A. M., on TUESDAY, thc 19th dav of
JANUARY, instant, (1809.) the right, title and in¬
terest of Peter B. Glass, Esq., to, and in
"All that lot ofLAND and improvements thereon,situated in the city of Columbia, on Plain street,fronting on Plain street 12 feet, and rnnningNorth in right linea 160 font, until it touches the

land of Dr. John Lynch, bounded on the East byland of R. C. Shiver and laud of the estato of the
late Henry Davis, {and on the West by land of
Frank Arnold"-said right, title and interest
being defined in a lease from tho lato J. Bethune
Glass to tho Haid Peter B. Glass, which will be
publicly read on tho day of aale, and previousthereto, and may bc Been ol record in thc office,
of D. B. Miller, Esq., in the said city of Columbia.'Tho terms of salo will be cash and the costs of
noccssary papers and stamps; property to be de¬
livered to tho purchaser on compliance therewith.

J. P. M. EPPING, U. 8. Marshal.
Jan 5 tn3 Per C. M. WILDER, Deputy.

Estate Sale and Renting of Lands.
IN pursnancoof adecrcoof the Court of Equity,

tho undersigned will rent, to tho highest bid-
dors, at Fairfield Court House, on the FIRST
MONDAY in February next, at 12 M., tho followingPLANTATIONS, belonging to tho estate or
Nicholas A. l'cay, deceased, for tho year 1869-to

Wl'lhe HOME PLACE*, containing about 1,000
acres.
Tho Graham Place, containing about 2,000 acres.
Tho Dutchman Creek Place, containing about

2,000 acres.
Tho Belton Place, containing about 4,000 acres.*Tho Rosa Placo, containing -.'. -ut 2,500 acres.
The Flint Hill Tlace, containing about 1,800

acres.
Rentors will be required to give notea, with two

good sureties to each, or liena on thc crops, a«
thoy may profer.
Wo will also sell, to thc highest bidders, for

cash, on TUESDAY, tho 2d day of Fobruary next,
and tho days following, commencing each day at
ll A. M., at tho several places s'ovonamcd, in lb*
order ubove givon, commencing at thq Moms
Placo, all tho PERSONAL PROPERTV ulonging,
to tho said estate, consisting of:
35 hoad of MULES and HORST*.
100 hoad of Cattle moro or-v8Ád>A lot of Corn, Fodder a»*» Cotton Seed.
Waggons, Cotton G»»>< Plantation Utensns,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.Hnuatuoni ana

Q DURHAM FORD,
JAS. M. RUTLAND,

jAa 13 Exeontors.


